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Bones of WWII soldJ-ers recovered
By HAIDEE V. EUGE州O

haldeeーeUgenJOrglsalPan州)LJne com

REr)ORTER

～r
lyuki Toyoshima, 49, lost her grandfather in

1 942 in the New Guinea calmpalgn, One Ofthe

maJOr　mi]i-

taIY c am -

palgnS OfWorld War H from
1942 to 1945, and his body

never lllade it home to Ja-

pan. Almost seven decades

later, Tbyoshima fわund her

self volunteenng at least two

weeks a year to help recover

the bones of thousands of

Japanese soldiers who per

ished in the CNMI, Gualll,

the Phi】ipplneS, and other

parts.of the world and repa-

triate their ashes to Japan,

including two of three recov-

ered in an area in Achugao

on Saipan last week･

See BONES on Page4

Visiting Japanese volunteers, mostly from Kuentai Group, take stock Saturday after-

noon of the human bones and other memorabilia believed to belong to two World

War lt Japanese soldiers, recovered fast week from Achugao in Saipan. Japanese

volunteers also recovered a third set of human bones be一ieved tb be of an American

soldier, prompting the arrival to Saipan of a team from the Hawaii-based U.S. Joint

Y pow/MIA Accounting Command during the weekend.　　　HALDEE V, EUGENLO
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"I hope and pl･ay everyone

gets home:' Toyoshima, of

Osakla, told Sat'pan Tn'bune ill

an interview at the recoveIY Site

S aturday taftemoon.

The retrieval is being led by the
'Japanese nonpmGt organization

Ku飢tai Group, which has been

canylng Out代℃OVerymissions

fTor yewsincooperation with the

J apanese govemment.

A third set/ of bones retrieved

by the Japanese volunteers is

believed to be that of an Ameri-

can soldier'who was on Saipar!

during World War H.

This prompted Saturday

night's a汀ival of a team from

the Hawaii-based U.S. Joillt

POW/MIA Accounting Com-

mand, or JPAC, whose missioll

is to seal･Ch fTor thefullest possi-

ble accountlng Ofthe more than

83,000 Americans still missing

斤om past collnicts.

The JPAC team started its

own investlgation yesterday at

the site. 1r the bones are coll-

fimed to be that of an Ameri-

can soldier, it could trigger an-

other U.S. recoveIY mission on

Saipan where･ heavy battles took

place between Amedcan and

Japanese forces during the vvar.

The Battle or Saipan, a bat-

tle of the Paci丘c campalgn Of

World WarIl, was fTought from

June 15 to JLlly 9, 1944.

Among the items fわund in the

Achug-ao area last week were

U.S. militaⅣ dog tags, a school

ring PLtrPOrtedly beaI'lng the

year 1 939 and American coins.

Kuentai Group is accom一

一panied on Saipan byl~ three

representatives from Japan's

Ministry of Health, Labor and

Welfare, and three from Japan

Youtll Memorial Associatioll, tO

which Toyoshima, a gardener,

belo ngs.

Hiyori T♭ba, of Ktlentai

Group, said there are still a lot

of bones to be recovered and

repatriated almost 70 years a鮎r

the war.
"I'm very happy to be part of

this recovery," Toba said in an

illterview Thursday aftemoon at

the project SiteinAchugao.

Randy Ha叩er Or the Saipall-

based Sw的& Harper Archae0-

loglCal Resoul℃e Consulting

said there have been at least 738

l･emains of JapalleSe so一diers

recovel'ed in the last fTew years-

as pall ofJapan's recoyeIY血S-

siollS il一 the CNMl.

Of tlle estimated more than

30,000 Japanese soldiel'S Who

perished in.the CNML only
about half of their remains have

beelT reCOVered･ An 1,untold

number of Japanese civilians

also lost their lives on Saipan

during the war, including those

who committed suicide by

JumPlng Offthe cliffs near_Mar-

pi Point.

Ameri,can casualties were

also heavy, estimated at some

1 5,000.

Usan Kurata, also of Kuentai

Group, said he is honored to be

a palt Of effoltS tO Send home

the remains of tlleSe Japanesel

soldiers.

The JapalleSe gl･OupS reCOV-

ノered thefil･St Set Of bones be-I

longing tO a Japanese soldier

on WedlleSday, volunteers at tlle

sit与Lsaid.

The 'followJng day, they l･e-

cove陀d bones they believed to

be that of an American soldieI･,

with militalY boots still on its

left foot, alongwith two U.S.

military dog tags, a scllOOl ring,

and Almerican coins. With tlleSe

discovery, Kuentai GI･OuP had

to commullicate witll the U.S.

JPAC tofullhel'investlgate the

bolleS and belonglngS.

On Friday, the thil･d set of

bolleS Ofa Jdpanese soldier was

also fbulld.

The bones of Japanese sol-

diers are scheduled to be cre一

mated today and tlle ashes will

be repatriated to Japan, Kurato

and other Japanese volunrteers､

saidp.

Kurato said the ashes will be

brought to the Chidorigafuchi
National CemetelY ilHbkyo.

Toba arid KtlratO Said Kuentai

Gro叩has also retrieved in the

last sevell years SOme 1 5,000 re-

mains of the estimated 5 I 2,000

Japanese soldiers believed to

have died ih the PhHipplneS dul'-

lngWo1-1dWarll. .＼


